NETS Leadership Targeted Support Programme
Academic Year 2016-2017
Programme Briefing
Aims
To introduce aspirant (or recently appointed) leaders to the roles and responsibilities of senior
leadership, whether as deputy or assistant heads and members of the senior leadership team, in
order to create a pool of potential candidates and establish a mutually supportive network of such
leaders ready to take the next step in their leadership journey.

Target Staff:
The programme is aimed at recently appointed and aspiring senior leaders from schools across
Northumberland, Tees Valley and Darlington areas. In particular those from small, rural, deprived
and faith schools with limited capacity and funds to release staff for leadership development
opportunities. (Teachers with links to the target areas, such as living in the localities, will also be
considered.)

Commitment:
6th February 2017 - One day Regional Conference and Launch Event
February – April 2017 - two day placement in a school within own alliance at a time
convenient to the home and host school
April – June 2017 – two day placement at a school outside of own alliance at a time
convenient to the home and host school
June – July 2017 - One day for self-evaluation and reflection, including a coaching session to
provide a personalised conclusion and engagement with next steps of career progression

Cost:
The programme is funded by the National College of Teaching and Leadership and is free to
participants. In addition the sum of £900 will be paid to the home school of each participant to
contribute to resulting cover costs.

Candidate Selection:
Applicants will be invited to submit a ‘brief’ (max. 150 words) outlining their career and aspirations,
which will be used to identify who will participate in the programme, should there be over
subscription, and help identify placement opportunities.

Further Information:

Lynn Culkin – lculkin@harton-tc.co.uk
John Hardy – headteacher.stjohnvianney@school.hartlepool.gov.uk

